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THE REV. JAMES TATE, A.M., congtant Object was te establish the principle of honest promoted by ber heavenly wiedom, what Offld? & I»UILXIIPS,

L&'ta MAST19a or XICHMOMM scffOO1ý, 'YoRmswan. and honourable emulation in its stead. Early in life, How " t rather should be our S r wful Surptise, WHOLESALE AND REtAIL GROCEI

(Frm üa L«wm Tà«.) he bad solved te hie own satisfaction the problern, that, in spite of all our beasted enlightenineut and ANI)

DEALERS IN WINES AND LIQUORS,
which Roger Ascham propounded nearly 300 yeats liberaHty, we bave despised the modest wisdoub, Ç; eld oppeulte the Citjaffl.

The death of the Rev. James Tate, one of the ago te the achoolmasters of bis day, and decided that days, and are struggling in the bopelessness, of e«- Toronto, February 2,1848. 291-ti

Canons Residentiary of St. Paul'à, ia au event which the ochoolbouse ought te be, net a bouse of bondage grown wealth and empty novelties; white all îléng . SANFORD & IL-vrime,
deservee more thau the passing notice whk-h it re- and of terror, but a bouse of play and of pleasure. the Church in *itneuing te a purer and better ne, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCE1
ceived in cur obituary of Weduenday âst. Te the As in the mode, school. of Quinctilian, so in that of and bringiag us, if go be the whirl of inoney-M"9 CORNÊ11 KING AND YONCE STRERTS.

surviving members of bis familv, it is of course a Mr. Tate, 11profuit ali4us objurgata deaidia, profuit bu net deadened our heiuing, by many a rite ud DEG te announce to the Public that they bave LEASED t

private calamity, producing at ir d restore the V Premises lately ocTupied by Meters. Ross à co., alla have
esent much acute laudataindustria; excitabattirlaudemmubtio; turpe Rubric, tu listen te ber gentle voice, an 1<1n a well selected and chotce Stock of Teas, Wines, and spirits,

a Meral aadortment of articles in the une, which they oiTer loianguisb, to whieh time and re4ion can alone aF- ducebatur cedere parý-puIc.hrtmb superare majores." poor and labouring population of England te bel' bMe- cash or approveci credit.
ford relief; but te the commanity at large, which Any preceptor --- acting upon guch principles and dis- fimt and vetterable sway 1 She it in, and elle ÇIÙYt Toronto, February 23.1942. 34

haâ beaeflted by hi» benevoléace, bis virtue, and hie penaing, as he did, vast stores of erudition out of bis thatcan knit togetber in the sanctifying blamb of SMITH k MACDONELL
wisdofn, it is aise a publie misfortune, inasmuch as he capeciou mind, with a prodigality disdaining all fear Christian jol and sorrow, of Christian fast and fewval WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
bas left few bebind him gifted with such various of exhaustion, and with a felicity of illustration and a the high and low, the rich and poor-.he it ÎÏ, Uà D"Lsu irq
excellencies, and still fewer who have devoted them. distiuçtneu of language rendering all mistake of bis elle only, that can bless the enduring toit of the -bu- LIQUORS IND GROCERI]
se assiduouely and go auecessfully tu the instruction meaning quite impossible-is certain te be esteemed, bandman, or the craft of the mecbanic, .. earth,,oîtb FINE WINES,

of the present, and te the improvement of the ri8ingi regarded, loveile-nay, these are cold words, and we glimp8es of heaven. It is the Church that in IN>der 25, 1843, a

generation. We shall, therefore, make ne apolOgY will therefore add, is certain te be venerated and but more humble times than the-se, arrested the "ford.
le MESSRS. BET11UNE & BLACISTONE,for subtnitting te our readers a brief, and therefore a idolized by bis scholars, especially if, like Mr. Tatee of war by ber blessed truce of God-it was the Chu h BAIR19111TEMS, ATT619NIRIrS, à

very imperfect, sketch of the Marly high qualiflcRtiOn8 he identifies himseif with their interestis and exerts that then was the defence of the poor and the weak OFFICE OVER THE WATERLOO ROUSE
by which lie rendered big lifý uadul and belleficial te every energy of bis seul te prornote their welfare. sgainst the rich and the etrong-it was the Chufth Ne. 134, King Sireety Toronto%

niainklnd; for, as a wise beathen han observed, "&Om- And never was man more idolized, or more deserved in later daye, that struggled for, and los folc the time ONE DOOR-EAST OF RIDOUT, BROTHERS &
nibau affectibus prosequenda mot boua exempla, tp be idolised, bya host of admiring and grateful in falling, the innocent mirth and recreations oUlthe: December 1. 1842. 282-

.tt wili restoft teprS«rtim cum pubUcè prodW." pupils, than the excellent' e people---and it in the Church now th.and lamented personag kR. HOPPNER MEYER,,
One of the ilyst acte of Earl Grey's Administm- who han now descended net inimàturely inib the tomb us, if we will accept the gift, through 1 ber Owt, a. -

tion vas te preseut Mr. Tate, who had always (8ai enimfam&., #d àV vixU), and upon whose hearse pointed menine and chantiels of gracell the frankatzs, 19AS REMOVED TO 140, KING STRE]
advocated Whig prlatiples, to one of the vacant one, whose unformed tante he directed, and 1'whose and good humour, the strength and the glOtY Gfthe FlItft DOOR WEST OF YONGE STR£Vr.

0 Toronto. June 24.1842. 51-t
canonries of St. Paul'a Cathedral, net as a recompense youthf nificent old EngUsh characterl"-A 1%a for the Naemwul spirit he introduced into the mag J. W. BBICNT,for any political obsequiousneas or sycophancy-for demain of earthly knowledge," now seeks *ith pioius Holydays, by -Lord John Mannerg,, M. P.

CHEMIST AND DRU GOISIno man ever thoughtspoke, or acted with more inde- bande to place a melancholy tribute of unavauîug KING STREET, KINGSeON.
pendence or with a greater or sterner love of truth- praise. -» :ý 2bilit-ctiotin tilts. PHYSICIAN'B AND FhàdiLy P&MgIMONS CAKIgYULLY COMPOM

but ma a well-deserved reward for the distingui-shed dý.- Manilme date lifia pienie; July 14,1842. 262-t
geai abiUt m4 mâcqesa., with whieh during a pened Hie ealtens sSurnulew douiN et funpr i«M

il 4*311auqw4ý11 .... ý. - ... 1 19 A T B 00 A. V. BROWN, M.D.
of, fflm -fi ý " ýprffl'àeâ over thé- Six limes and und«. It. fd-ý drit Imertion, audnd,. each subsequent S V M G E 0 IV D la N W 1 M T

Grammur Schaol of Richmond, in Yorkshire, et which (Frm a Cw"emdent) jamtion, Ten limes and under, b.,W. fflt Insertion, *ud là. owls No. 6. BAY STREET.
subsequent insertlon. Above ten linei, 4d. per Une first InsertJou, Toronto, Docember 31,184 1. 26-1lie Imd himself been ç(tucatM 4rid früm wluch bc had 'bis Parr and id. per line each subscquent Ingertion. The usual discount hMr. Tate w" one of the last survivm of t

been sent tu the University of Cambr 1Wý The made where parties advertisr bY the Year, et for a considerable time. lur. 19. %voo»,
and Porson ach.ool, and was considered the " &holar emr Advertisernents, witbatit written direction& Io the coutrary,

aptwiiitment gave universal aatisfaction et the time, of the North." After an honourable career as Muter (Pm-pact) ingerted ai, forbid, and charged accordingly. S U R G E 0 N D E N T 1 S
for it appeared only just that bc, who bad -se 1 long and Front the extensive circulation of The C,4urc,4, in the Provisce or CIIEWETT'S BUILDINGS,

diligently laboured iii hie useful and honourable voca- of Richmond Gratumar-schooý Yorkshire, an(' the canada, (from sandwich to (ýupe) in Nova Sentis. and New Bruns- KING STREET.

preparation of a gteat number of excellent schelars for wick, In the lludson's Bay Territorles, andin Great Btitaiu & Irdand, Toronto, February 5, 1942. 31-ti

tien for the berbetitof the State, should receive from os well as in Varions parts of the United StaWs. It will be fatnd a
both Univenities, all of whom. invariably reniembered prodtÏble înediurâ for ail advertisenvents which are desired t) be »JMý Pitiml&Ol§E,

the State nome publie provision for his declining age, him with respect and regard, he was, through the bigh wdely and se»Tally dMsed. (Late of Newmarket,)
ah a recognition of bis merits, and of the many virtues 0 Advertisements from the Ciq of Toronto, may be left la the hmdi OPPOSITB LADY CAMPBELL«$,personal estimation of Earl Grey (a fact bon urable of, th. Ag,.t Of this Journal, Tàoo*Ae CHtupieN, Esqý, 144, King8t.
of which bis character was composed. IlowwSthily te both parties), raised te the ResidentiaryghiP of St Md will be forwarded by him free ftom the charge of poritage tu ;he Toronto, 7th Au DURE STRELT.

he discharged the duties of the sacred office in the .1; Parti« advertIOng. gust, 1841. 7
Paul'e. Ilis works are few, but 1-11choicely good.

Church Io which he wu then elevated, is best known hie Greek hJetres are favourably known throgghout ]EYRRY DESCRIPTION OF JOB WORK D R. GEORGE R. GRASETT,
to those who witnuaed the constant and unremitted Europe. In big Horatiu ReeWutw he bas nM caly »Oue IN A ourxitloa X"NZR (LATE OF AMUERSTOURCH,)

attention with, which he applied himself te bis awful given the compositions in tÉeir chronological order, 48 t" «M« oir 44 The Ukureb,.$> Nelwaate Street, neur the Bectery, Toralutc

titffle as a minister of eternal truth, net only in the but drawn up much interesting information on the ALS0, 3une 1. 1843. a

lnetropolitan Church of St. Paul, but alau in the parish domestic life and manners of the Romans. N« wais B IL AMIK DIRIEDS AIVID inienolazAms, WIM. STENriETT,

church of Edmonton, of which, by virtue of his canonry, he unmindful of prqfessional atudies. In bis C!gWin- KIRPT CONSTANTLIV ON HASDy - MANUFACTURING SILVER-SNIT
he alsc beüaine the incumbeut. Hia mode of com- uou Hia&»7 of M. Pau4 he bas given a vatuable ad- WITR AND WIT9013T BAR OP Dow», JEWELLER AND WATCH-MAKER,

Handjomdy prinkd on #uperior Paper, and im Barchosent. STORE STREET, KINGSTON,
rouukating religions instruction from the Pulffit wala ditiou te such reading. If, bowever, held up to res- AND
chmmterised by that mîld and simple, yet eloquent pect and imitation only as a "-scholar,"' Mr. Tue KING STREET, TORONTO:
and e&ctual, style of persuasion, which he had found would ose the better half of bis meed. He wu the B 0 0 K S BALIER in Silver and PlAted Ware, Gold and Silver Wat
go useful in communicating secular instruction JUST IZEVIEJ[ViEu lumolit ENGILAND. ID Clocks, Gold and Gilt Jewellery, Jet Gonds, Gorman Si

11kind man"' in private life., net te the scholarâ cély, Briténnia Metal, and Japanned Wares, Fine Cutiery, &c.
te the young persons whom he had trained with but te all-to which hie pleasing appearance and Letters tu a Diseenting Miniâter, by Rey. BL X Watches, Clocks, Plate and Jewellery carefully repaired, Eugn
alinest parental care te learniva, and virtue. and Dye-Sinking executed.0 How manner of ventrable gracefulness added additional Gathercole, 18mo ........................ ............ Tlie highett cmÀprice paidfor oM Gold and Silewr.
nobly they beneûted by it, the records of bath Un' charms. Many a modeat atruggling acheter han been garavia on the Three Orders of the Priesthood, 18mo... 1:>

vergities, but more eapecially those of the University taken by the hand. Many a poor acheter, reducedý 11aith. and Practice of a Church of England Mon, 4 6 July, IR42. ffl

of Cambridge, bave long borne ample testimony, if partly by bis own imprudence-has been relieved F Oxford edition, ismo ................................ 1 5 6 MARBLE GRAVE STONE FACTORY,
They show, that as a teacher of classical learnin ýxàminàtion Papers for Ordination, fer the use of Mu- Se ]Richmond Place, Xleuge Strecgi by bis purse, net once only, but "again and aamn.11 Tbeo4iw Students, interleaved with writing
none of bis coteinporaries were more succeeeful, and Hia time also (which was voluable), and influence and paper ................................................... a 0 NEXT DOOR TO MR. J. C. BETTRU>G]9'8.

that few were even as successfut ne the plain country exertion were given as freely as money; and là ele- A Letter to the Laity of the Church of England on AMES MORRIS has always on hand Tombs, Monumentg, Pi

suhoolmaster, tu whose reîidence in that rernote pro- tbe recent Mioreprenentations of Chttreli Princi. J t8là, and Grave Stones; and Marble Work, of every descrIp
vation in the Church left him, as it fuund him, utterly PrOmPtIY etecuted to order.

vince of Estremadura-as he used playfully te call joles, by the Rei,. Alex. Watson, 8vo. paper cover 7 6 Toronto, January 5,

Ibis own native Richmondshire-pupils were attracted destitute of pride and hauteur. Few persona have Plain Inatructiotis concerning the Nature en& Struc.

froin almost every part of the United Kingdotn. And gone te their rut with more loveable qualitien, with ture of the Obriotion Church, by Bishop Jay, TH031AS J. PRESTO-M,

no wonder: for the task of education, whieft many fewer (if any) drawbacks, thau Mr. Tate. 12mo. paper cuver ............ ........................ 0 9 WOOLLEN DRAPER AND TALLO
Au ASount of the Life and Writings of S. irenieua,

ýQtt4-r nf irkfflm4- dittv Bishop of Lyon@, and Martyr, by the Rev, Dr, NO- 2, WELLINGTON BUILDINGS, KING-STREZT,


